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.sl history point of view, but may be made
=y localities profitable also. These two
liies, with a handsome Premium Booki, are

'ed to subscribers for the very low sum of
ýper annumi We are always glad to hear
.terican periodicals of first class, on Agri-

-and its sister, Gardening, circulating on
ide the line; and we can confidently re-

snd those at the head of this notice.

WESTMINSTER REvIEw FOR JANU ARiY; XD
ItcKWooD's MAGAINE FOR FEBRUARY.-
SYork: Leonard Scott; & Co. Toronto:

.Rowsell.
e new number of the Weshminster is, as
J full of well written papers on subjects of
-t interest. The general scholar and poli-
eonomist can scarcely forego the privilege
aldantages of consuiting this talented quar-

but we deem it right to warn our readers,
ally youthful and more ardent' minds,
atits latent and avowed skepticism on the
Er sujects of religion. The present num-
comprises,--Government Contracts- The
fes of Paris; Ceylon ; The Social Organ-
Sicily as it was and is; Christian Revivals;
and the designs of Napoleon; Contem-
> Literature.

îckwod is this month as attractive as
The opening article, School and Col-

-e,its Romance and Reality, is almost equal
: Brown at Oxford and Rugby. Spon-
a Generation, is treated in a truly calmn
:losophie spirit, and richly merits a care-

-al. The other articles are, Carthage
Srenains; The Transatlantic Telegraph;
eeland Route; Norman Sinclair, continu-
iographica Dramatica; Judicial Puzzles;
oreign Secretary.

tRIPTIVE CATAOIGUE of Garden,Agricultu-
*4 Flower Seeds, Implements, &c., for
Jines Fleming, Seedsman to the Board
inlture and Provincial Association of
Candla, 350 Yonge Street, Toronto;
hed in 1836.

nvIPTIv CATALoG'UE of Seeds for the Farm
den, Implements, &c., for sale by J. A.
16 King Street, Hamilton. Tenth an-
tion.

CATALOGUE oF GARDEN, Agricultural and
Flower Sceds,-for sale by J. A. Simmers,
Market Place, Toronto. Sixth annual edition.

These catalogues plainly indicate the progress
which both Agriculture and Horticulture are
making in this Province. A few years ago
many articles contained in thege lists could not
have been had short of Rochester, New York,
or Philadelphia; now there is scarcely any new
plant or seed adapted to the climate of this
country, or suited to green or hot-house eulture,
but what may be readily obtained. The above
catalogues contain, in addition to the price of
the articles, some brief and seasonable direc-
tions for cultivating the more important crops
of the garden, of whicl we shall probably avail
ourselves in our next issue.

REPoRTa or AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIEs.-Wa
beg again to remind the officers of County
Agricultural Societies, that their reports of pro-
coedings for the past year, including tbose from
the Township Societies, must be forwarded to
the office of the Board of Agriculture on or be-
fore 1st April, and they are requested to sec
that the reports are as correct as possible before
transnitting themn.

LLOYD'S PATENT I3RoADCAST SEED SOWER.-A
specimen of this machine, manufactured in this
city, by John Wrigh-, corner of Yonge and
Gerrard S.reer, has been left at our office for
inspection. Price $10.

OuR SunscRIProN LIsM.-We are bappyto say
that our list of subscribers continues to augment
in the most satisfactory manner. Parties for-
warding lists, will please recollect that it will be
only those reccived on or before lst April, ac-
companied with the amount, that will be en-
titled to reccive any bonus in the shape of the
money premiurs offered. Of course, however,
subscriptions for the paper will continue to be
received after that as usual. We bave still
plenty of back numbers on hand.

EMxGRATION TO CANADA.-Canada: a brief
outline of lier geographical position, productions,
climate, capabilities, educational and municipal
instiutions, fisheries, railroads, &c., &c. Third
edition, published by authority, Quebee: John
Lovell, 1861,-Price one shillling. This is a
very useful and very well printed pamphlet. It
contains a large amount of information in a
concise form, and is accompanied by an excel-
lent Map of the Province, being a reduced copy
of the new Government map. It will form
an excellent medium for those who wish to comn-
municate information to their friends in Europe
in regar d to the resources of this country. [This
noticé should have appeared in a former nunber.]


